
THE ARNER AGENCY

. Knprpxentx all the loading Fire In-
surance Companion of the world,
Slid (mil liiHiire you atrainut Inns at
loweNt rates oblaliiHble. We Rre
bIho agents In KoroHt county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
wlilou furnlNlum security Tor Coun-
ty and towiiHlilp otlloialH, Also
furn islins bondM for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
KbhI KnlHte Doala always to be bad
at tula agency.

C. 1. ABNBR & S0I9,

TIONESTA and MABIENVILLK, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADVKKTIMIiHKNTN.

Lam mors. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Win. I). Jamns, Ad.
Conflrinatlou Notice.
Sliorltf Hi rou p. Mule.
Le Roy Plow Co, Ad.
Hmart it Hilliet berg. Ad.
Hovard'a Pliarriiauy. Ad.
TioneHta Twp. Koad leltiiiK.
N. V. Painless DentlHts. Ad,
Olaatfow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.
Forest County Na'lonal Bank. Htate-men- l.

Oil market oloHod at fl.58.
You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
To tbe particular and economical

olaas of buyers we tay, hero'i your
chance. Hopkins, It

Wm. Cropp reports the killing of a
lively gartor snake In his front yard on
Cropp Hill, Tuesday of Inst week.

You can still get what you want at
Hopkins' Just as good and at a little bit
less than at any other Btore. It

The subject of Rev. W. O, Calhoun's
sermon at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening will be "A Narrow Escape."

Still many great bargains in all sorts
of seasonable goods at the Hopkins clear-
ance sale. But don't put off your buying
any longer. It

Archie Davis, on his Partridge
in the Cleveland poultry show

last week, won first prize on cock bird
and second prize on ben.

The reductions In price of Wooltex
skirts bai made groit inroads lu our
stock, but we have a number left that
you'll buy if you see them. Hopkins.

-- Tbe W. C. T. U. will hold Its annual
due social at the home of Mrs. 8. D.
Irwin on Tuesday evening, Feb. 13tb.
All members are earnestly requested to
be present.

Of course, after the groundhog cBine
out on the 2d Inst,, saw his shadow and
dodged back into his hole, the next
morning was the coldest of the season,
and It's been a pretty snug winter since.
80 the wooduhuck Is "it" after all.

The statement showing the condition
Ofthe Forest County National Bank is
published In this issue and will doubtless
be read with Interest by many. The
growth of this stable Institution Is quite
remarkable, Its volume of business get-

ting up near the million mark.
The bean bake suppor served by the

ladies of the W. R. C. at their hall last
Friday evouing was well patronized and
was all and more than It was cracked up
to be. A One and sumptuous layout was
given for the small price of 25 cents, and
alt who bad the good sense to partake of
It were delighted with tbe feast.

8. M. Henry, of the county seat, has
been In town this woek getting the plan-
ing mill ot Henry A Beer In operation.
The mill has been shutdown for quite a
while and It is pleasant to hear the buzz,
buzz of the saw and the machinery. We
understand this 11 rm has several con-

tracts on hand. Marienville Expre-s- .

G. W. Osgood' weather report for the
month of January shows tbe mildest
since any record has been kept. There
was a total rainlall of 2 Inches. Know
81 Inches. The warmest day was on
Sunday, tbe 21st, when the thermometer
registered 71 in the shade. The coldest
wa4 on the 20tb, live days later, 4 degrees
above zero,

Daniel Bennett, while cutting chem-
ical wood near bis home at Fools Creek,
Howe township, one day last week,
struck bis foot with the sharp blade of
his ax, causing injuries which necessi-
tated tbe amputation of that member.
Ho has not been in robust health for some
time and on account of his serious condi-
tion was taken to tbe Warren hospital.

Yesterday morning as by long odds
the coldest of the year, in fact about as
old as it gets any year in this latitude,
except in exceptional years, of course.
Thermometers registered all the way
from 14 to 19 deg. below zero, according
to exposures. This snap has elevated the
hopes of the Ice people, who see in It

their opportunity to harvest the usual
crop.

The Journal is informed on good au-

thority that the "bob" veal industry here-
abouts is no creation of tbe "special
fiends" imagination but a serious fact.
Hundreds of carcasses are believed to
have been shipped from here In past sea-

sons and there is good evidence that the
same thing Is going on this year. Peo-

ple who buy canned chicken and turkey,
as well as those wbo call for canned veal
no doubt get some of this stuff which is
usually consigned to some fertilizer com-

pany to evade the law. Corry Journal,
Xt is with a good deal of pleasure that

the Rrpubmcan recommends Victor
Engstrom, the new tailor, to its readers,
and to note that already he is receiving
tbe patronage of our people to a good do-

ts ree. Mr. Engstrom is a lirst class work-
man, is reasonable In bis prices and ap-

pears to be very much of a gentleman all
round. IIo will move his family to town
as soon as he can get a suitable domicile,
and he will make a valuable acquisition
to our thriving little city. Give him
your patronage and encourage a worthy
citizen,

President Roosevelt has
Capt. D. 8. Knox postmaster at Tionosta
for a term of four years, 'i his appoint
ment is the result of a unanimous desire
upon the part of tbe patrons of the olUce,
Capt, Knox having had no opposition
and all to whom hU potitlon was pre-
sented cheerfully signed the same, It is
an endorsement of his administration of
tbe trying poiition that ho no doubt fuels
very grateful for, and moans that there
will be no backward steps in his efforts to
give the people the very best service in
his power.

A neighboring exchange says! The
open winter has kept tbe bens working
overtime this year and those having
stored many egis, tbiuking that they
would get a good price Mr them, are fig-

uring up what they will lose on tbe deal.
It is said that eggs will drop as low as 15

cents this winter, and In conversation
with a gentleman from the country, a
reporter learned that bens have laid bet-

ter this winter than for years. The same
gentleman said that from 75 bens he got
00 eggs per day and sold them ou an av-

erage ot 17) cents per dozon tbe year
round.

Tbedwolling house of David Mohney,
near Uuilonvllle, Green twp., was de-

stroyed by lire on Monday of last woek.
Mr, Mohney had gone to bis work early
in the morning, and at about 0 o'clock
Mrs. Mohney bad gone to visit her
brother, Robert Htroup, some distance
away, Shortly after this tbe bouse was
discovered to be on fire, D. 8. Burdlck
being the first to see it. He did all he
could to save ome of tho household
goods, but only succeeded in rescuing a
few things from one end ol the building
where there was the least tire. We are
not Informed as to whether there was
auy Insurance on the property.

Meredith M. Davis, aged 82 years,
died at the Titusville hospital at 8 p. m.
y umlay, from jaundice. Ho became sick
at bis home in Pleasantvllleon Christmas
and grew steadily worse until a week
ago, when he was removed to the hospital.

Med" Davis, as be was familiarly known
to many ot Tlonesta's older citizens, was
onco a resident of our town, being a

brother of our former townsman, 13. L
Davis, and was a man of genial, good

nature. He was born in Steuben county,
N. Y., and was twice married and both of
his wives are dead and there are no chil
dren. He was one of a family of eight
brothers and four sisters, tbe young
est of whom is seventy years of age, and
of. whom seven still survive, as follows:
Mrs. Miranda Whitney, Oil City, Pa.j
Allred Davis, of Warren, Pa.( Epbraim,
of Buffalo, N. Y.; Samuel, of Hydetown,
Pa.; L. L., of Ualesburg, III.; Mrs. Mary
Benedict, of Pleasantville, Pa.; Mrs.
Anna Clark, New York City.

Mr. J. C. Rea, of Cooksburg, who
spent part of a couple of days In Clarion
this week, Is the manager ofthe A. Cook

Sons Company's dairy farm and cream
ery. There Isn't a more complete dairy
farm in the country than that over which
Mr. Roa presides. The care of be barn
and the cows surpasses anything that we

have ever seen In the way ofconvenience,
cleanliness and sanitary arrangements.
The large barn is kept as clean as any
floor cro bo kept, and the milk is pro-

tected In everything, from the milking
to the producing of butter, so that not a
particle of Impurity, or even a foul smoll
has a chance to taint It. Tho result is

that the buttor Is absolutely pure. Tbe
feeding of tbe cows Is also carefully
guarded thai only the best and cleanest
food shall over be fed theiu. Under such
conditions it is not surprising that tho
butter, in the Pittsburg market, com-

mands the hlghe-- t price of any creamery
butter that reaches that place. The A.
Cook 80ns Compauy and Mr, Rea are to

be congratulated on this state of affairs.
Clarion Democrat.

Death of Samuel J. Campbell.

TioneHta lost one of her best citizens in
the death of Samuel J. Campbell, who
was born near North Washington, Butler
county, Pa., March 20, and died at
the home of his r, Mrs. J. G.
Bigonj', January 31, l'JOti, aged 80 years,
10 months and 11 days. Until be was 21

years of age be remained at home and
assisted in cultivating the farm. After
attaining his majority be located in
Franklin, Pa., and learned tbe stonema-

son's trade. In 18(8 be came to Tionesta
where he hM since resided. Mr. Camp-

bell was a skillful workman and many of
the early improvements of a substantial
nature in this place still remain as inon-nieu- ts

of bis honest toll. He was twice
married, first to Mist Anna Russell, and
to them were born five children, four of
wlmm died In childhood. Iu 18C2 Mr.
Campbell was bereft of bis wile who left
to bis care one daughter, Mrs. II. G. Mc- -

Knlght, of Oil City. On June Id, 1874, he
was united in marriage to Ellon L.
Howies, This union was blessed with
three children, Claude A., who died on
June 30th of last year, Mrs. 11. C. Gier-lu- g,

ot Youngstown, O., and Mrs. E. II.
Kirohartz, of Beaver Falls, Pa. He is
also survived by his widow, a step-

daughter, Mrs. J. G. Bigony, two broth-

ers, Archibald Campbell,, of Leaven-

worth, Kansas, and James, of Bradford,
Pa., and one sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Mor-

row, of Leavenworth, Kansas. In bis
childhood Mr. Campbell received a care-

ful religious training, bis parents being
members of the United Presbyterian
ciiurcb, and bis life was a fulfillment of
the scripture, "Train up a child In the
way he should go and when be is old be
will not depart from It." For many years
he was a christian; his pleasant aiilo,
bis kindly greeting, his honest aud tem-

perate life, at home and in contact with
the world the same true characier, he
wou tbe respect of all. At his request a
low weeks bofore bis death he received
tho Holy Communion aud expressed his
hope of heaven as resting only upon the
merit of bis Saviour. In that hope be
rested and after weeks of patient suffer-

ing ho closed his eyes as peacefully as a
child resting in the mother's arms. The
weakness of old ago had been trans-

formed to the youth of immortality.
Funeral services in bis memory were
held at bis late resideuco at 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon, in charge of Rev. W,
O. Calhoun, pastor of tho Mothodlst Epis-

copal church, and Rev, R, A, Zahnlser,
ofthe Free Methodist church. Tim in-

terment took place in Riverside Ceme-

tery, Q, Jamieson, J. T, Dale, J. E.
Venk, J. T. Carson, C. A. Randall and
J. B. Muse acting as pull bearers.

A Ilnliit lo be KnrouriiKi'il.

Tho mother who has acquired the habit
of keeping on hand a bottle of Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy, saves herself a
great amount of uneasiness and anxiety.
Coughs, colds and croup, to which chil-

dren are susceptible are quickly cured
by its use. It counteracts any tendency
ol'a cold to result in pneumonia, aud if
given as soon as the first symptoms ol
croup appear, it will prtvent attack.
This remedy contains nothing injurious
and mothers give it to li'lle ones with a

fooling of perfuct security. Sold by Dunn
& Fulton,

PERSONAL.

Mrs. J. H. Robertson visited with Oil
City friends during the past week.

Mrs. John Hood returned Monday
from a visit with relatives at Utlca, Pa.

Rov. A. H. M, Zahnlser, of Franklin,
dropped In to see us a short time last
Thursday.

Mrs. A, A, Pease has been confined
to the house for the past few days with
an attack of tbe grip.

Mrs, Martha Coleman left last Thurs-
day lor a visit with ber sons, Jacob, at
Oakmont, and Samuel, at McDonald, Pa,

Dr. F. E. Allison, of Nebraska,
braved the rigors of yesterday morning's
weather to make Tionesta friends a visit.

Miss Nannie Morrow came down
from Tidioute Saturday and spent the
Sabbath as the guest of Mrs. A, B. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis and son
Shelton left Tuesday for a week's visit
with Mr, and Mrs. George Davis in New
Castle, Fa.

William Hunter, for,, the past year
employed on the Tidioute News, has gone
to Emlenton where he Is employed in
the News office.

John W, Black, of Pigeon, Is in.town
working at bis trade, that of carpenter.
He expects to move his family to this
place soon. Sheffield Observer,

George Raab, of Oil City, a former
well known citizen of Tionesta, was up a
few hours on Monday morning shaking
hands with his numerous friends.

Harry Rudolph, of Newtown Mills,
dropped in yesterday morning and re-

newed h's subscription to Forest county's
most popular paper, the Rei'Uulican.

Joseph Ravey, Oil City's expert boil-

er maker, passed through town Saturday
en route to Golinza, where be did some
work for the Collins, Watson & Co.
people.

Mrs. Edward W. Fitzgerald, of Buf-
falo, N. Y., is here for a visit with her
mother, Mrs. Wm. Lawrence, who is ex-

pected borne today from New Abxan-dri- a,

Pa.

Rev. R. W. Ililngwortb, former pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church of this
place, recently sustained severe injuiies
In a fall on tbe bard pavement near his
home in Somerset, Pa., where be is pas-
tor of the Presbyterian congregation.

Mrs. Dr. C. C. Ross and children and
Mrs. Ross's mothor, Mrs. Rebecca Cook,
of this place, left on Wednesday for Cali-

fornia to spend the remainder ofthe win-

ter. Tbey will also visit' Mrs. Cook's
son, J. Cook, at Portland, Oregon, before
returning borne next May, Clarion Re-

publican.

'Squire Setley having resigned his
position of deputy register and recorder,
Prothonotary Gelst has appoluted Miss
Kate Aruer to tbe position. Miss Arner
is thoroughly competent to acceptably
perforin the important duties of the office
and the selection will no doubt give yery
genoral satisfaction,

Iu the absence of Rev. Dr. Slonaker,
who preached to tbe congregations ofthe
first and second Presbyterian churches of
Bradford on Sunday last, Rev. J. H.
Keeley, of Franklin, filled the Presby-
terian pulpit here on that day, delivering
two able discourses that were highly ap-

preciated by bis hoarors.

Mrs. Win. B. Ronpe, orOil City, who
was iu attendance at the district quarterly
conference of the Free Methodist church
over Sunday, was a pleasant caller at this
office Saturday. She reports Rev, Mr,
Roupeasjuat lecovering from a sevore
attack of pneumonia, which has confined
him to the bouse for the past five weeks.

Cecil Gross, a former prosperous lum-

berman of Jenks township, this county,
but wbo has been living at Wilkinsburg
for some time past, has again moved bis
residence, being now a resident of Elkins,
W. Va , where his family is domi-

ciled in a Aue new home. Mr. Gross has
exteusiye lumbering Interests lu West
Virginia.

Miss Florence Klinestiver is among
tho talented young women of this city
and possesses tbe art of doing work along
the Gibson line aud other pictures to a
high degree. She is now studying art
under the direction of R. II. Burgoot, of
this city, and promises to be a credit to
her instructor. A number of specimens
of ber work baye bean shown in the city
and all have won general commendation.

Warren cor. Jamestown Post. .

Lester W. Sutley, son of M. P. Sutley,
e former resident of West Hickory, died
iu Tidioute last Wednesday of pneu-

monia, aged 23 years and six months.
Tbe young man was born at Fagundus,
and spent the greater portion of bis lile in
Harmony township. The funeral was
held on Friday afternoon last, tbe inter-
ment taking place at East Hickory. Tbe
services were in charge of Rev. E, D.
Mowrey, ofthe M. E. church. The de-

ceased is survived by his father, two sis-

ters and throe brothers.
Miss Iva I). Carpenter, teacher of

room No. 2 of tbe Boro schools, was
called to Spartansburg, Pa., Saturday by
tbe death of ber grandfather, Albert R.
Winans, which ocourred suddenly Fri-
day night at tbe home of bis sou, S. A.
Winans. Mr. Winans was an old resi-

dent of Townville, Crawford county, and
was aged 82 years. He Is survived by
five sons and two daughters. He was
tbe father of Mrs, Frank Withered, and
Mrs. J. E. Carpenter, deceased, of En-

deavor. Mrs. Witherell also attended the
funeral, which was held at Spartansburg
Sunday.

The home of Mr, and Mrs. G, U.
Hood, of West Hickory, was the scene of
a very enjoyable event, Friday evening,
Feb. 2d, when Mrs. G. 11. Hood, Mrs. J.
A. Turner and Mrs. M. N. Gilbert enter-
tained about sixty of their friends. Tbe
occasion was the celebration of tbe joint
birthdays of Mrs. Turner, G. II. Hood
and M. N. Gilbert. It being "ground
hog day" gave an added interest aud the
place cards were decorated with little
"ground hogs." After spending some
time playing flinch, dolicious refresh-
ments were served and at a late hour the
guests dopartod wishing tbem many
happy returns of the day and hoping to
be able to help tbem celebrate again in
tho luture. They were tho recipients of
beautiful carnations and other gilts. Out
of town guests were, Mrs. W. C. Howe,
Kansas City; Mrs. Bertha Averill, War-
ren, Pa.; Miss Flossie Hood, Townvillis
Fa., aud Miss Hulda McCrea, 'Eagle
Rock, Pa.

The bargains nt Hopkins' storo these
days are attracting many careful buyers.

KcllcttTllIe.

As it is oustomary to report from rural
districts, we beg. to announce that tbe
groundhog saw bis shadow and there is
already a perceptible fall in tbe tempera-
ture.

Harvey Watson is a guest of his broth-
er, Leon Watson.

A. L. Weller was a business visitor in
Grand Valley last week.

We understand tbe new mill of the
Salmon Creek Lumber Co. is ready to
begin operations.

Miss Flossie O'Dell, of Truman's, was
a guest of Miss Blanche Hendricks over
Sunday,

James Cunningham was a visitor at the
county last week.

Mrs. W, A. Showman, Jr. Is a guest of
ber mother, Mrs. G. F. Watson, in Tio-

nesta.
Chas. A. Hill, Jr. of Tionesta, was a

guest of his uncle, T. L. Hill, last week. '

T, L. Hill and son Perry, are visiting
In Tionesta.

A series of meetings at the M. E.
church Is being conducted by Rev. F. M.
Small, assisted by his daughter, Frances.

Will Pope is the proud possessor of a
new Bennett piano. We'll bear from him
later. Girls, an inducement.

Frank Llttlefield, of Minister, was a
caller In town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Darliug mourn tbe loss
of their infant child.

Maude A. Berlin visited ber parents at
Starr over Sunday.

J. P. Houser, of Tidioute, was collect-
ing dues for tbe Prudeutial Insurance
Co. last Friday.

Tbos. Fulton, tbe popular "pedagogine"
of Whig Hill, was In town Saturday.

Tbe school gave an entertainment In
Andrews' Hall Saturday evening, which
was a grand success from every point of
view. Tbe principal features of tbe eve-

ning were a Flag Drill under the super-
vision of Miss McCrea; a Broom Drill
which was a credit to the instructress,
Miss Guenther, aud a burlesque, "Tbe
Peak Sisters," by eight young ladles.
Miss Eleanor Small gave a recitation that
was received with great applause. Reed
Detar's Bong deserves special mention.
The tableaux were especially pleasing.
In tbe tableau "Woman's Rights," Paul
Klinestiver and Joe Cunningham fully
demonstrated their ability as "domestic
helpers.". Miss Hill aud Miss Small
presided at tbe piano. The Kellettville
Cornet Band is to be commended upon
the excellent musio furnished. Tbey
and tneir leader, Mr. Robbins, of Ti-

dioute, are to be congratulated upon the
remarkable progress tbey have made
siuce their organization In September
last. A. B. C.

Vllhring.

Wairen Alexander bas moved bis fam-

ily to Lick Ingville.
John Sweet, wbo bas been working at

Gladey, W. Ya.. for the past six months,
returned home Friday.

Mr. Deemer, ol Chaffee, made our town
a visit Saturday, His two grandsons,
Homer and Clyde Garrls, returned home
with him.

Messrs. John Benson and John Gustaf-so- n

loft Monday for Fishing Hawk, West
Virginia.

A farewell party was given In Town
Hall Monday evening of last week in
honor of Clyde Plauk wbo expects to
leave our town in tbe near future. About
twenty-si- x guests were present. Tbe
evening was spent in playing various
games till 10:30, when relresbments were
served, after wbicb all returned to tbeir
respective homes.

Report of Dubring school for fifth
month ending Jan. 31: Those present
each day of tbe month were, Frank aud
Raleigh Sweet and John Porter. Miss-

ing one day were, Frank Dalton, Panl
Gross, Clair Dalton and Luella Lyantey.
Number enrolled, males 9, females 11.
Average attendance 16. Per cent, of at-

tendance, males 92, females 89.
Lola. Kchns, Teacher.

Attractive Farmer Institutes.

Under tho above caption the talented
Franklin correspondent of the Oil City
Derrick writes this true estimate of tho
farmers' Institutes of What the
writer says of the Venango institutes is
true of those that will be beld in Ibis
county at East Hickory beginning to-

day, followed by one at West Hickory
tomorrow, and a two-da- y session at Tio-

nesta on Friday and Saturday of this
week. Tbe article follows:

"In the Farmers' Institutes as now
beld, under tho auspices of the slate
board of agriculture, there's a decided
departure from the dry, humdrum rou-

tine that used to prevail at thesse func-

tions. The addresses and discussions
deal with topics and new
questious and experiments that are of
practical interest and value to the farmer,
the stock broeder, the housekeeper, and
others within the scope of agriculture.
Some of tbe state board's best Instructors
are at baud at these Institutes, to speak
on special topics and to assist local talent
in answering questions asked by those
wishing to learn. Two of these Inst-
itute are soon to be beld In this county.
Tbe range of topics programmed for these
occasions is wide. Tbe papers and dis-

cussions will not only treat of corn and
cultivation, the orchard, tbe breeding and
care of cattle aud swine, tbe care of poul-
try, but will also Include those subjocts
that are of rising importance in tbe agri-
cultural and commercial world, such as
fertilizers, the problems of
and the Bubject just now of world-wid- e

interest, soil bacteria. Besides these,
there are the appropriate topics of good
roads, civio improvement, home in-

fluence, etc, and tbe social attractions of
good musio and good cheer. In short,
the present day institutes deserve aud
well repay a large and general attend-
ance."

Lniim llurk.

This ailment is usually causod by
rheumatism of the muscles and may be
cured by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Balm two or three times a day and rub-
bing the parts vigorously at each applies-Ho- n

If this does not afford relief, bind
on a piece of flannel slightly dampened
with Pain Balm, and quick relief is al-

most sure to follow. For sale by Dunn
& Fulton.

C'oIIckc of Music.

fil pays six weeks tuition ou any mu-

sical instrument, singing, and board at
the Freeburg, Pa. College of Music,
Terms begin May 0, June 13, July 20.
For catalogue address Heury B. Moyer.

From South Africa.

Greenville M. 8., Pondoland, 1

November 28, 1905. j
(Continued from last week.)

But here we left tbe road and at six
started across tbe veldt, keeping as much
as possible on top of ridges. Sometimes
we would go down some very steep
pitches or over rocky places and then
Solomon, our driver, wonld say that
"inkoaikazl" should get out. Mr. Smtib
was walking most of the time. Over
this country and especially over the aw-

ful cuttings I tried to describe, with bo
many short curves, I felt I would much
rather ride behind that plodding team of
oxen than behind horses oratho more
modem ways of locomotion.

We supposed our driver was traveling
until he reached a camping place but at
seven he said be thought we could reach
home by bed time. It was a beautiful
moonlight night and tbe thought of
sleeping "at home" buoyed us up and
made us forget we bad not stopped tor

'supper. But Beulah did not appreciate
traveling so late at night and insisted on
being carried most of tbe way and was
glad for even a dry cruet of bread. At
eight o'clock I asked, "Are we most
there?" and Solomon made answer, ."

At about 8:30 he said, "Se si
tlkile" (now we have arrived,) but still
tbe oxen plodded on. With tbe natives
they say "Now we have arrived," when
tbey are within from one to three miles
of their destination. But about nine we
were rejoiced to see tbe lights shining
from the little three-roome- d bouse built
for the native evangelist and wbicb for a
time the missionaries are occupying, and
to see Rev. J. W. Haley and the man
laying bricks at our new home rush out
to welcome us. Iu a few moments the
news spread and Masala, our native
evangelist, and tbe young men of tbe
training school, most of whom had been
with us at Germiston and were converted
there, came swarming in and glad in-

deed we were to see tbem. Tbe next
day Bro. Haley showed us some things
about tbe school aud station and after
dinner started on horseback for Fair
View, where his wife was, and where be
will remain until next April, when be
goes to Inbambane,

This is a wonderful field for mission-
ary work, but I must leave a description
of it for some future letter.

Very Sincerely Yours,
Rosa Hunter Smith.

Joseph Adamson Dead.

Joseph Adamson, a well-know- n Phila-
delphia manufacturer, died suddenly last
Friday at his residence In that city, 1521

N. 10th St., in his 79th year. This an-

nouncement will be a painful surprise to

a large number of tbe Republican's
resders In this county, where tbls kindly,
gentle man was wont to frequently visit
in pursuit of hiB interests at Kollettville,
where be was part owner of tbe timber
lands on which the Salmon Creek com-

pany bas for many years carried on lum-
bering extensively. The Philadelphia
Press of last Saturday published a good
portrait of the deceased, and gave this
brief sketch of bis life:

"Mr. Adamson was born in Bambridge,
Ireland, but came to this city when but a

youth. Beginning his business life in
the employ of David Graham, be was
afterwards a partner successively in tbe
firms of Ziegler, Sbaffner A Co., Little it
Adamson, Adamson, Fetter Jt Co., and
Adamson, Spencer A Co. In 1873 he
founded the manufacturing business of
Joseph Adamson & Co., of which his
sons, J. Arthur and Paul Adamson, are
the surviving partners. In tbe Civil War
be served as captain of Company D, For-

tieth Pennsylvania Volunteers, and at
the time of bis death he was a member of
Colonel Baker Post, ol the Grand Army.
He was a member of tho Thirteenth
Street Methodist church ior over sixty
years and for forty years was president of
tbe Board of Trustees. He was also for
fifty years superintendent ot tbe Sunday
school. Mr, Adamson ' was a charter
member of the Manufacturers' Club, lie
is survived by a wife and six children.

Common Cold, are (lie Cause of Many u.

Disease.
Physicians who have gained a national

reputation as analysts of tbe cause of
various diseases, claim that if catching
cold could be avoided a long list of dan-
gerous ailments would never be beard of.

Every one knows that pneumonia and
consumption originate from a oold, and
cbronlo catarrh, bronchitis, and all throat
and lung trouble are aggravated and ren-

dered more serious by each fresh attack.
Do not risk your life or take chances
when you have a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will cure it before these
diseases develop. This remedy contains
no opium, morphine or other harmful
drug and bas thirty years of reputation
back of it, gained by its cures under ev-

ery condition. For sale by Dunn &

Fulton.
TO IXKK A C'OMI IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signaturo is on
each box. 25c.

A steam derrick is one of the fea-

tures in a new realistic drama. Tbls may
be another effort to elevate the stage.

My little girl, five years old, was doc-

tored for several months for bladder
trouble but without success. She was
very bad and caused us much anxiety.
Finally we put aside tbe doctor's medl-cino- s

and tried Thompson's Barosma or
Kldiroy and Liver Cure. Five bottlos
made a complete cure and she is now a
sound healthy girl. N. F. Leslie, Oil
City, Pa. tf

On Sale at Our
NEWS ROOM

Saturdays
Or will be delivered to your house

tbe following papers:
The Buffalo Illustrated Express,
The N. Y. Illustrated Record,
The Saturday Evening Post,
The Pennsylvania Grit,
The Chicago Ledger and Blade.

We also have the Dullalo Daily
Morning Express, which we cau de-

liver to you at noon.

Carson & Matson
Newsdealers.

V
A From

oneE
N

cent
T

to

N
E $1.50

Bovard's Pharmacy.

ANNUAL

Clearance
Hopkins' Store

Clearance Sales with a discount off
sale with reductions like we have made

We have just a few Ladiea' Jackets left, 3G, 38, and 40. They
are yours at your price.

Wooltex Skirts. Notice the Price.
Wooltex Skirls that sold for 86.00, now $3.50.
Wooltex Skirls tht eold for 5.00, now 3.00.
Other mates for only 2 00.

Ill I Tn CI Not too late yet to need a Fur. We have more than
JH II J;fJ"e want. Every one we have is new this season, and

all right. Either round or flit. To make them fro

quick we cut the price just one-hal- $4 Furs f ,t $2 86 Furs for 83. $3
Furs for 84, and so on.

Odds aud I'uds in Mioes.
If yoa need Shoes, lake a peep at

our Bargain Counter.

IT WILL PAY.

aud Centre

AXu V &

We are showing the

Large! ami Finest Stock.
-- OF-

Diamonds, Watches,
and Jewelry

la Western outside of
Pittsburg, also everything else han- -

died ia a first-clas- s jewelry store, at
prices as low as the same grade goods
can be sold by aoy person.

In and See.

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Sale.
Hopkins' Store

are very common, but
are very uocommno.

Another thing we are loaded with is

SIVE.ITEKS
For Gentlemen, Ladies and Children.
We will price them so low that yoa
will be surprised.

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

tn
Aim w a

ice CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY. PA--

Unloading Shoe Sale
Twice a year we hold these great Clearance
Sales. It's simply a business proposition.
We don't want to carry over stock. We
We want shelf room for our Spring and
Summer Stock. Must have it.

So Out Goes All Our Fall and
Winter Footwear.

We say "Out It Goes," because - the prices
will make it go. Sale starts Saturday, Feb.
3d and closes Saturday, Feb. 10th.

Sycamore, Seneca

Weather
Reports

clearaoce

While not always sure, indicate that the Heavy Overcoat question

Kill still be a leading topic for the next sixty days at least, and you

can take our word for it that you can buy a better coat for less money

at the present time than next November's coat or prices.

87.50 for Overcoats that sold for $10.

$9 for Overcoats that sold for 812.

811.50 for Overcoats that sold for $15.

. $13 50 for Ovorcoats that sold ior $18.

$15 for Overcoats that sold for ?0.

818.75 for Overcoats that sold for $25.
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